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MATERIALS AND METHODS FOR THE EXAMINATION
OF THE STRUCTURAL ORGANISATION OF
THE CAT SKULL BONES.
Fig. 2.1.
Diagram of a point projoction X-ray micro-
scope with Q point focus of X-rays, formed
by convergonce of an olectron beam 1n clectro-





















Photograph of the two-lanse X-ray microscope
of an Intercol 30B/VST, a machine of similar
design to XX50 used in this study. The electron
gun is lying vertically under the two electro-
magnetic lenses, and on top of the latter is the
variable solid target unit.
Fig. 2.2b.
Photograph of the variable solid target unit,
taken from above. The aluminium foil window
is on the front of the chamber, the water
cooled rod with a tungsten target (arrowed)




Diagram of tho geometry of point-
projection microradiography.
s: source, 0: object, I: image.
s: source diameter.
w: width of object.
u: width of object w produced 1n the image
plane I.
p: penumbra.
a: source to imago distance.
b: source to object distance.





Diagram of the transects A and B drawn on the
projection radiographs of the cat skulls to
dotermine the consistency of alignment botween
largo vascular canals and trabeculae. The
base line was drawn through the mid-line of
the horizontal process of the hard palate and
extended anteriorly, transects A and B were
drawn parallel to the base line.
Fig. 2.4b.
Diagram of the transects 1, 2, 3 and 4 drawn
on the projection radiographs of the cat skulls
to determine tho frequency and orientation of
cranial structures crossing the transects.







Diagram indicating the subdivisions drawn up on the
projection radiographs of the cat skulls to determine
the structural organisation of the cranial bones.
The areas defined by the numbers are given in section




3. Premaxilla, nasal process.
4. Maxilla, alveolar region.
S. Maxilla, frontal process.




9. Frontal, anterior part
of orbital plate.









16. Jugal, orbital margin.




















The shaded regions in the diagram represent
the areas of the interdental and Interradicular
septae examined to determine the trabecular
frequency in the maxilla and mandible of the
cat.
Fig_ 2.6b.
Diagram illustrating the subdivision of each
dontal septum into three equally spaced
horizontal (1) and vertical lines (2) defined
by a base line (A). (3) represents the
combination of (1) and (2). For further





RESULTS OF THE EXAMINATION OF THE
STRUCTURAL ORGANISATION OF THE CAT
SKULL BONES.
Fig. 3.t.
Histology of the compact membrane bona of a
cat skull. Large vascular canals and osteones
are entirely or partly bound by concentric lamellae.
Top: section stained in Mallory (x : 155)
Bottom: ground polished section photographed
with dark background illumination. (X : 56)
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Fig. 3.2.
A membrane bone from a cat skull showing
the histology of the coarse cancellous bone
which comprises a complex lamellar organ-
isation with few osteones.
Topa section stained in Mallory. (X : 57)
Bottoml ground polished section photographed
with dark background illumination. (X : 56)
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Fig- 3.3.
Tho direct comparis(ln betwoon structures acen 1n
tho coronnl Goction with thoir hiotological and
radiographic apponrancQ in tho rndiogrnph of tho
wholo Celt ukull.
Top loft: nntoro-po3tcrior photograph of tho coronal
section through tho rogion of frontal process of
tho mnxilla containing tho npp.x of tho canine.
Suporior to tho root of tho canino aro n numbor of
structuroG (b to f). CHagnlflcQtlon X I 4)
Dottom loft I ground polinhod Goction photographed with
dark background illumination of araA demarcatod by
quadranglo (A) in top loft nnd riyht and bottom
right figuro~_ Tho position of traboculum (b) can bo
trncod 1n all tho photographs. (Magnification X J 40)
Top riqhtl untaro-pootorior radiograph of coronnl
Gocticn. Tho fCAturoD indicated 1n tho photograph
ot tho noetion (top loft) arc recordod on the
radiograph_ (H3gnification X I 4)
pattorn right: part of ono of tho latera-madial
otoroo-projoction cadiographo of tho wholo cat
skull. Tho anterior and postorior sUrfaCQ3
ot tho coronal coction oro dom3rcatod by the
t"m perallal linaa. Tho pO",ltlon of tho
quadranglo CA) 1£ indicatod by tho brokon
1ino, the position ot tho Btructuroa (b) to
(t) aro indicatod by Q continuous lino.




The direct comparison between the structures seen
in tho coronal sections with their radiographic image
1n tho latora-modial and dorso-ventral projection
radiographs of tho wholo cat skull.
CA) and (n) photographs of the anterior surface of
tho coronal section in tho region of the frontal
procoss of tho maxilla. (a) large vascular canal
on surfaco of CB) who's position can be traced
to tho radiographs (1) and (2).
(1) part of one of the latera-medial stereo-projection
radiographs of the whole cat skull.
(2) part of ono of the dorso-ventral stereo-
projection radiographs of tho whole cat skull.
n10 anterior and pootorlor surfaces of the
coronal Goction are domarc1tcd in tho radiographs
by the two parallel line3.
(C) and (G) photographs of the posterior surface
of tho coronal soction. (b) to (f) large vascular
canals on tho surfaco of (D) can bo traced
to tho radiographs (1) and (2).
(MagnifIcations I (A), (e), (1) and (2) X I 4;
(D) and (8) X I 9)
2 1
]
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Fig. 3.5.
Correlation of the structures seen in the dissected
bona with their radiographic image (For detailed
account refer to text). Tho arrows on the photographs
of the dissected bone correspond to those on the
radiographs.
(a) the dorsal Gurface of the temporal component
of the zygomatic arch, Guperior to the glenoid fossa.
Left, dissected bone (X : 7); right, projection
radiograph eX I 8).
(b) the lateral surface of the temporal component
of the zygomatic arch. Left, dissected bone
ex : 7); right, projection radiograph (x : 7.5)
(e) tho posterior region of the pterygoid process
of tho palatino bone. Left, disaQcted bone (X : 6)
photographed using transmitted light; right,
projection radiograph (X I ,).
___ mm.
FiJ. 3.6.
Corrolation of the structurag sean in tho
dissected bono with thoir shadow image in tho
stereo-projection radiograph. (For detailed
account rofer to text). Tho acrows on the
photograph of the dissected bono correspond
to those on the radiographs.
(a) the inferior margin of the orbital plate
of the frontal bono.
Left, dissected bone (X & S); right, projection
radiograph (X : 3.5)
(b) the squamous part of the temporal bono.
Left, dissocted bono (X I 2.5); right, projection
radiograph. (X I 3).
- mm .
Fig. 3.7.a.
Histograms illustrating the effect of increasing
thickness of bone on the absorption of x-rays
resulting in a reduction of the percentage number
of trabeculae (left) and large vascular canals
(right) observed in the projection radiographs.
Abscissa: depth of bone in millimctres.
Ordinate: percentage number of trabeculae (left)
and large vascular canal~ (right) not ob~erved.
Small squares represent individual results from
one skull.
Fig. 3.7.b.
Histograms of the perce~tage number of trabeculae
(left) and large vascular canals (right) not
observed in the projection radiograph due to the
effect of superimposition of structures upon the
trabeculae or canals recorded.
Abdssa: n'.1mber of superimposed structures.
Ordinate: percentage number of trabeculae (left)
and large canals (right) not observed.





























One of the pair of (a) latera-medial, (b) dorso-
ventral, stereo-projection radiographs of a cat skull
on which the different grades of organisation are
indicated. (X : 1.8)
I : grade I; II : grade II; III : grade III.
(C)z the large vascular canals in the compact bone.
(t): the trabeculae of the coarse cancellous bone.









Grade I organisation of trabeculae (top and
centre) and of large vascular canals (bottom)
in which the structures are'orientated in the
same principal direction.
Top: lateral surface of the temporal component
of the zygomatic arch with the cortical bone
dissected off.
Centre: coronal section of the temporal component
of the zygomatic arch.
Bottom: dorsal surface of the orbital margin of
the frontal bone after the removal of the super-
ficial layer of cortical bone.





Grade II organisation of trabeculae (top and
centre) and of large vascular canals (bottom), in
which the structures are orientated in two principal
,"directions.
Top: lateral surface of the jugal (left) and of
the alveolar 'process of the maxilla (right) after
the removal of the cortical bone.
Centre: coronal section of the cat skull at the
level of the fourth premolar and jugal.
Bottom: lateral surface of tho alveolar process
of the maxilla, inferior to the jugal with the
superficial layer of the cortical bone removed.




Grade III organisation of trabeculae (top and
centre) and large vascular canals (bottom), for
explanation of this figure see section 3.4. in
the text.
Top: dorsal surface of the parietal bone posterior
to the parieto-frontal suture with the cortical
bone removed.
centre: coronal section of the cat skull in the
region posterior to the pariato-frontal suture.
Bottom: dorsal surface of the parietal bone
posterior to the parleto-frontal suture with the
superficial layer of corticul bone removed.
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Fig. 3.12.
Histograms of the frequency per millimetre of
the number of structures, trabeculae and/or large
vascular canals, crossing four transects (solid
columns) drawn on the projection radiographs of the
cat skulls (see fig 2.4.b.). The open columns
represent the structural frequency per millimetre
relative to the frequ~ncy of transect (2)
Abscissa: frequency of structures per millimetre.
Ordinate: transects (1) to (4) solid columns;
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Fig. 3.13.
Illustration of the structural organisation of
the cat skull. The frequency of structures per
millimetre (top) and the mean angle of orientation
of structures (bottom) for the different areas of
the cat skull (see fig. 2.5.) 1n norma lateralis
are presented here. The results for the orbital
fossa are given in figure 3.14. The occipital
bones and mastoid region of the temporal bone are
not included as they are associated with the
attachment of the nuchal muscles.
The figures given next to each box representing
the different intensities of shading are the
frequencies of structures per millimetre.
The dotted line in the bottom figure represents
the base line from which the orientation of the
trabeculae and large vascular canals in the
cranial bones was measured.
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Fig_ 3.14.
Illustration of the structural organisation of the
cat skull.
The frequency of structures (top) and the mean
angle of orientation of structures per millimetre
(bottom) for the different areas of the orbital
and temporal fossae of the cat skull in norma
lateralis are presented here. The parietal bone
has been removed to illustrate the tentorium osseum.
The figures given next to each box representing the
different intensities of shading are the frequencies
of structures per millimetre.
The dotted line in the bottom figure represents
the base line from which the orientation of the
trabeculae and large vascular canals in the
cranial bones we8 measured.
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Fig. 3.15.
Illustration of the structural organisation of
the cat skull.
The frequency of structures (top) and the mean
angle of orientation of structures per millimetre
(bottom) for the different areas of the cat skull
in norma ventralis are presented here. The
occipital bones and the mastoid region of the
temporal bone are not included as they are
associated with the attachment of the nuchal muscles.
The figures given next to each box representing the
different intensitie9 of shading are the frequencies
of structures per millimetre.
The dotted line in the bottom figure represents
the base line from which the orientation of the
trabeculae and large vascular canals in the
cranial bonesWls measured.
Pig. 3.15.
Illustration of the structural organisation of
the cat skull.
The frequency of structures (top) and the mean
angle of orientation of structures per millimetre
(bottom) for the different areas of the cat skull
in norma ventralis are presented here. The
occipital bones and the mastoid region of the
temporal bone are not included as they are
associated with the attachment of the nuchal muscles.
The figures given next to each box representing the
different Intensitiea of shading are the frequencies
of structures per millimetre.
The dotted line in the bottom figure represents
the base lIne from which the orientation of the







Rose histograms of tho skulls A to E giving
the percentage frequency of structures and their
anglo of orientation bisecting the four transects
drawn on the projection radiographs of the skulls
(see fig, 2.4.b).
The radius of each rose histogram is divided into
5% divisions with a value of 25% of the structural
frequency at the circumference. The circumference is














Rosa histograms of the skulls F to J giving
tho porcontago froquoncy of the structures and
thoir angle of orientation bisecting tho four
transQcts drawn on tho projection radiographs
of tho skulls (oeo f1g. 2.4.b.)
Tho radiuo of each rOSQ histogram io divided
into 5~ divlsiono with a valuu of 25% of structural
froquency at tho circumforence. Tho circumferonce



















Histograms of the two dimensional mean and
standard error of the trabecular frequency per
square millimetre for the maxilla and mandible.
Abscissa: interdental and inter-radicular septae.




































Table 3.1. Results of the examination of the structural
organisation of the cranial bones of the five cats. The
numbers in the far left column refer to the position of the
region of bone being described (Fig. 2.5. and section 3.6).
The first of the three columns on the right records the grade
of s~uctural organisation (section 3.4.); the second and
third columns record th~ mean and standard deviation of the
angle of orientation and the frequency per millimetre
respectively of the trabeculae and large vascular canals
present in the area described in the column on the left.
Grade Orientation Frequency
1. Nasal bone; <
+ .1.3 - 0.3
Inferior margins I 1650 + 20
-
Superior margin: I 1500 + 20-
2. Premaxilla, alveolar region; 1.5 + 0.3-
'.








3. Premaxilla, nasal 1040 + 30 2.3 +process; I
-
-0.1
4. Maxilla, alveolar region; 3.2 +- 0.8
Antero-darsal to, canine: I 1340 + 40
-
Pastero-dorsal to apex of canine: I 1460 + 80
-




Infaro-jugal region: I 810 + 40
-
Jugal-process of· maxilla: I 1210 + 60
-
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Table 3.1, continued. Grade Orientation Frequency
+
5. Maxilla, frontal process; 2.5 - 0.4.
I 1010 + 30Inferio-anterior border: -
I 1410 + 10Superio -anterior border: -
Circumorbital bar of posterior I 1110 + 10
-
margin
6. Frontal, anterior region or +pars nasalis; 3.5
-
0.3
Maxillary process: I 1310 + 10
-




Medial part of pars nasalis: I 1610 + 40
-
7. Frontal, post-orbital 3.5 + 0.6process;
-
Antero-dorsal region: I 1780 + 20
-
Central area above process: I 1880 + 40
-
tending to II 670 + 80
-




tending to III 1200 + SO
-
8. Lacrimal III 1.1 + 0.2bone;
-
9. Frontal, anterior part of orbital III 1.
plate;
10.Frontal , posterior part of orbital
plate;
Anterior region, immediately
posterior to ethmoid bone: III 1.
Posterior region; 3.0 + 0.3
-
Immediately posterior to frontal
88 0 + 60sinus: I
-
Immediately inferior to frontal
650 + 40sinus: I
-
Central region between frontal sinus
540 + 20and ventral margin of frontal: I
-
Ventral margin, proximal to
320 + eOfronto-presphenoid suture: I -
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Table 3.1, continued. Grade orientation.Frequency
+
11. Frontal, orbito-temporal ridge; 2.6 - 0.6
Medial to post-orbital process,
- anteriorly: II 61
0 + 40
-
tending to III 1520 + 160
-
posteriorly: II 1050 + 90-
tending to III 120 + 30
-
Orbito-temporal ridge: I 600 + 40
-
Inferior part of orbito-temporal






12. Frontal, pars temporalisl 3.4
+ 0.9
-






Central region, - anteriorly: I 440 + 120
-
- posteriorly: I 1270 + 40
-




13. Parietal bone; 2.7 + 0.6-
Antero-dorsal region: I 390 + 40
-
Remaining area.: III
14. Parietal, tentorium 1.5 + 0.1osseum; -








Table 3.1, continued Grade Orientation Frequency
1S.Temporal, +squama; 1.6 - 0.3
Anterior margin: III 1320 + 60
-
(grade tending to II, only one
angle of orientation common in
all cats.>
Dorsal margin: III
Area in vicinity of middle
meningeal vessesl: II 1120 + 60
-
tending to III 700 + 60
-
Posterior. margin: III
16.Jugal, orbital margin; 3.9 + 0.6
-
Lacimal process: I 1060 + 3°
-
Junction between medial and




Inferior orbital border: I 1640 + 1°
-
17.Jugal, orbital process; 2.6 + 0.2
-




Central .region: II 12So + 30
-
tending to III 410 + eO
-





Table 3.1, continued. Grade Orientation Frequency
18. Jugal , antero-central region
and masseteric margin, 1.9 + 0.2
-
Antero-central region: II 158° + 3°
-
tendiQg to III 550 + 130
-
Masseteric margin, anterior half: I 1610 + 30 1.6 + 0.4
- -
tending to II 62° + 120
-
Masseteric margin, posterior half
o~ temporal process of the jugal: I 1810 + 2°
-
8° + 2° +19.Temporal, zygoma;
-
4.0 - 0.8
20.SphenoidJ 2.2 + 0.5
-






Body of sphenoid: III
21. Presphenoid; 1.8 + 0.1
-
Immediately posterior to optic
·£oramen: I 560 ... 30
-
Body of presphenoid: III
Perpendicular plate of presphenoidIII 1.
22.Pterygoid plate; 1.5 + 0.2
-
Lateral lamina: I 1630 +.If 0'"
- 2















Remainder of process: III 1.
Skull viewed in norma ventralis.




Alveolar region C _ Pm3:
Alveolar region Pm4 _ M1 :
Medial region:



































Table 3.2. Results of the Mann-Whitney U test to determine
whether the orientation of structures bisecting transact (2)
between skulls (A) to (J) are significantly different with a
significance level set at 0.02.
A B C D E F G H I J
A N.S. N.S. .002 .02 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
D N.S. • 002 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S • N.S.
C .002 .002 N.S. N.S. .02 .02 N.S.
0 N.S. .02 .002 • 002 .002 N.S•
E • 002 • 002 N.S• N.S• N.S.





N.S. : not significant.




Table 3.3. Results of the Mann-Whitney U test to determine
whether the orientation of the structures bisecting the
transects (1) to (4) in skull (F) are significantly different

















Table 3.4. Results of the. inter-dental and inter-radicular
trabecular frequency in the maxilla of the cat. The top part
of the .table gives the two dimensional mean per square milli-
metre and the standard error of the mean for the different
septae. The lower part of the table presents the results of
the ttt test to determine whether there is a significant diff-
erence in trabecular frequency between the dental septae at a
significance level of 0.05 and ten degrees of freedom.
































Table 3.5. Results of the inter-dental and inter-radicular
trabecular frequency in the maxilla of the cat. The top part
of the table gives the mean number of horizontal trabeculae per
square millimetre and the standard error, of the mean for the
different septae. The lower part of the table presents the
results of the 't' test to determine whether there is a
significant difference in trabecular frequency between the
dental septae at a significance level of 0.05 and ten degrees
of freedom.
X3 _ C C _ p2 p2 _ p3 p3 p3 _ p4 p4 p4 _ M1
Mean 1.47 1.28 2.74 1.79 4.25 2.12 2.28
S.E. 0.19 0.21 0.69 0.51 1.43 0.49 0.58
3 N.S. N.S.X "- C .1 """N.S. • 05 N.S•
C .:. p2
• 05 N.S. • 05 N.S• N.S•
p2"_ p3 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
p3 N.S. N.S. N.S.
p3 _ p4 N.S. N.S~
p4 N.S.
S.E.: standard error of the mean.
N.S.: not significant.
... . - ,.,~ \.' ...
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Table 3.6. Results of the inter-dental and inter-radicular
trabecular frequency in the maxilla of the cat. The top part
of the teble 'gives the mean number of vertical trabeculae per
square millimetre and the standard error of the mean for the
different septae. The lower part of the table presents the
results of the ttt test to determine whether there is a
significant difference in trabecular frequency between the
dental septae ata s~9n1f~cance leve1 of O.OS and ten degrees
of freedom.
I 3 _ C 3 p2 _ p3 p3 p3 _ p4 p4 p4 _ M1C-p
Mean 2.21 2.49 1.72 1.81 3.60 2.34 2.38
S.E. 0.41 1.04 0.3S 0.27 0.63 0.24 0.53
I 3 _ C N.S. N.S. N.S. •01 N.S. N.S•
C _ p2 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.






S.E.: standard error of the mean.
N.5.: not significant.
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Table 3.7 Results of the inter-dental and inter-radicular
trabecular frequency in the ;mandible of tho cat. The top part
of the table gives the two dimensional mean per square
millimetre and the standard error of the moan for the
different septae. The lower part of the tabla presents tho
results of the tt' test to determine whether there 1s a
significant difference in trabecular frequency between-the
dental septae at a significance level of 0.05 and fifteen
degrees of freedom.
C - P3 P3 P3 - P4 P4 P4 - l.ft !-It .
Mean 1.71 2.67 2.27 2.76 2.67 2.62
S.E. 0.35 0.37 0.37 0.38 0.45 0.39
C - P3 N.S. N.S. • 07 N.S. N.S•
P3 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.




S.E. : standard error of the mean.
N.S. : not significant.
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Tables 3.8 and 3.9. Results of the inter-dental and inter-
radicular trabecular frequency in the mandible of the cat.
The table gives the mean number of horizontal (table 3.8)
and mean number of vertical (table 3.9) trabeculae per
square millimetre and their standard errors of tho mean
for the different septae. There was no significant difference
1n the horizontal or vertical trabecular frequency between
the dental septae.
Table 3.8. Mean horizontal trabeculae per millimetre square.
C - P3 P3 P3 - P4 P4 P4 - M1 M1
Mean 0.95 1.29 1.18 1.32 1.25 1.29
S.E. 0.21 0.17 0.19 0.15 0.20 0.17
Table 3.9. Mean vertical trabeculae per millimetre square.
C - P3 P3 P3 - P4 P4 P4 - M1 M1
Mean 1.10 1.38 1.07 1.44 1.44 1.41
S.E. 0.33 0.22 0.19 0.25 0.25 0.24
S.E.: standard error of the mean.
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CHAPTER 4
MATERIALS AND MEntODS FOR THE IN VITRO
DETERMINATION OF THE TRANSMISSION OF
BITING FORCES IN THE CAT SKULL
If
Fig. 4-1a.
Testing frame for cat skulls used in the
colophonium resin and strain gauge experiments.
The horizontal bars (A) support the skull at the
glenoid fossae. The bolt and nut (B) on the
tooth supporting bar was adjusted to allow
the palate to remain horizontal when the
support was placed at either the canines or
carnassials.
Fig. 4..1b.
Photograph showing the testing frame
supported above the base board. The metal
flanges, onto which hook the cords representing
the muscles, pass through the platform of
the frame and are attached below to a spring
balance. The load is applied to turning the




In vitro strain gauge experiment. Position
of gauges bonded onto skulls I (top) and II
(bottom). The numbers refer to the strain
gauge positions described in the text
(section 4.2.4., table 4.1.)

Fig. 4.3.
In vitro strain gauge experiment. Position
of gauges bonded onto skulls III (top) and
IV (bottom). The numbers refer to the strain




In vitro strain gauge experiment. Position of
gauges bonded onto skull V (top). The numbers
rofer to the strain gauge positions described
in the text (section 4.2.4., table 4.1.).
Fig. 4.4b.
In vivo strain gauge experiment. Position of






Cat skull V is seen in position on the testing
frame with the tooth support at the canines and
the cords representing the masseter and temporalis
looped around the metal flanges.
Ftg. 4.5b.
Photograph of the apparatus used in the in vitro
strain gauge experiment. The leads from the
active gauges attached to the skull in the frame
are connected to the terminals of the Peekel Extension
Box along with one set of leads from a passive
gauge bonded to the skull lying on top of the
Peekel strain Indicator Box.
298
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Table 4.1. Position of the strain gauges bonded onto the
different cat skulls. The numbers in the far left column
are used in the description of the positfn of the gauge in
the text (section 4.2.4 and in figures 4.2 to 4.4).
Cat skulls
Location of strain gauges I II III IV V
1) Temporal of zygoma
2) Jugal, lateral surface
3 ) Maxilla above Pm4
4) Maxilla, frontal process
5) Frontal
6) Palatine



































10) Maxilla, circumorbital bar
11) Maxilla, near nasal bone
12) Position of gauges recorded at positions




















RESULTS OF THE IN VITRO DETER}lINATION
,
-OF THE TRANSMISSION OF BITING FORCES IN THE
CAT SKULL.
Fig. 5.1.
Photographs of cat skulls coated with
colophonium resin, the position of the cracks
have been traced over with india ink. A
concentration of cracks in anyone area indicateS
a relatively higher degree of bone deformation.
The pattern of cracks produced in the res~n
on -the skulls are a result of the support
being placed at the carnassials and the load
applied to cords representing the following
muscles:
Top: the masseter in skull V
Centre: the masseter and temporalis in skull V
Bottom: the mas~er and temporalis in skull III.
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Fig. 5.2.
Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
1n the colophon1um resin with the support
placed at the canines and the load applied
to the cords representing the tempora11s
1n skull I (top) and skull II (bottom).
----~"
Fig. 5.3.
Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the canines and the load applied to the cords
representing the temporalis 1n skull III (top)











Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the canines and the load applied
to the cords representing the temporalis
in skull V (top). The lower four drawings
summarise the pattern of cracks seen in the
five skulls. The lines on the overlying
sheet give the direction of stress in the
skull.
Brown : primary stresses.
Blue : secondary stresses.











Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the canines and the load applied
to the cords representing the masseter in










Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced in
the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the canines and the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter in skull III (top)





Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the canines and the load applied to the
cords representing the ~4sseter in skull V
(top). The lower four drawings summarise
the pattern of cracks seen in the five skulls.
The lines on the overlying sheet give the
direction of stress in the skull.
Brown : primary stresses.
Blue : secondary stresses.








Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonlum resin with the support placed
at the canines and the load applied to the
cords representing the masseter and temporalis







Illustrates the patter of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the canines and the load applied
to the cords representing the masseter
and temporalis in skull III (top) and
skull IV (bottom).
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Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the canines and the load applied to the
cords representing the masseter and temporalis
in skull V (top). The lower four drawings summarise
the pattern of cracks seen in the five skulls.
The lines on the overlying sheet give the
direction of stress in the skull.
Drown : primary stresses.
Blue : secondary stresses.
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Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonlum resin with the support placed
at the carnassials and the load applied to the
cords representing the temporalis in skull I
(top) and skull II (bottom).
,, I
Fig. 5.12.
Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the carnassials and the load applied
to the cords representing the temporal1s in
skull III (top) and skull IV (botiom).
I
Fig. 5.13.
Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
1n the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the carnassials and the load applied
to the cords representing the temporalis in
skull V (top). The lower four drawings
summarise the pattern of cracks seen in the
five skulls. The lines on the overlying
sheet give the direction of the stress in
the skull.
Brown : primary stresses.
Blue : secondary stresses.







Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at thecarnassials and the load applied
to the cords representing the masseter in




Illustrates tile pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the carnassials and the load applied to the
cords representing the masseter in skull III







Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support placed
at the carnassials and the load applied to the
cords representing the masseter in skull V (top)
The lower four drawings summarise the pattern of
cracks seen in the five skulls. The lines on the
overlying sheet give the direction of stress in
the skull.
Brown : primary stresses.
Blue I secondary stresses,






Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium resin with the support
placed at the carnassials and the load applied
to the cords representing the temporalis




Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colophonium rosin with the support
placed at the carnassials and the load applied
to the corda representing the temporalls and




Illustrates the pattern of cracks produced
in the colphonium resin with the support
placed at the carnassials and the load applied
to the cords representing the temporalis and
masseter in skull V (top). The lowermur
drawings summarise the pattern of cracks seen
in the fine skulls. The lines on the overlying
sheet give the direction of stress in the skull.
Brown: primary stresses.
Blue : secondary stresses.










Results of the in vitro strain gauge measurements
with the gauge at position (1) on the lateral surface
of the temporal component of the zygomatic arch,
with the support placed at the canines (left) and
carnassials (right). The reference number of each
skull is given on the left of each graph.
Abscissa: the load was applied to and removed from
the cords representing the muscle in 2 kg steps,
the divisions are from 0 to to kilograms.
Ordinate: deformation of the bone in micros train,
each division represents 50 micros train.
Squares: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter.
Circles: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the temporalis.
Crosses: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter and temporalis.
j /) ()
ZYGOMA OF THE TEMPORA L
Canines Carnasslllis
• • • •














Results of the 1n vitro ntraln gauge measurements
with the gauge at poaition (3) on the maxilla
above the fourth premolar. 'tIlth tht? ~UPPOLt placed
at'the cnnlne3 Cleft) and carnassialo (right). The
reference number of each skull is given on the loft
of each graph.
AbaclsoQI the load was applied to and removed from
tho cords reprcacnting the muscleD 1n 2 kg. steps,
tho divisions arc from 0 to 10 kilograms.
Ordinatol deformation of the bone 1.n microstrain, each
.
division represents 50 rnicrostrain.
squares: resulto of the load appliod to tho cords
representing the masseter.
Circles: rusults of the load applied to the cords
represerting the temporalis.
Crosscs~ results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter and temporalis.
Arrow31 indicate the strain extending beyond the
limits of the graph during the loading and unloading
phasQD of the experiment.
31/t
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Results of the in vitro stratn gauge measurements
with the gauge at positions (4) on the iontal process
of the maxilla, (5) the frontal bone and (1S) para-
saqitt~l, on the frontal bone, with the support
placed at the canines (left) and carnassials (right).
The reference number of each skull is given on the
loft of each graph.
Abscissa: the load was applied to and removed from
the cords representing the muscles in 2 kg. steps,
the divisions are from 0 to to kilograms.
Ordinate: deformation of the bone in microstrain,
each division represents 50 microstraln.
Squares: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the massetr.
Circles: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the temporalis.
Crosses: results of the load applied to the cords
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Fig. 5.24,
Results of the in vitro strain gauge mea~uremcnts
with the gauge at positions (10) on the circum-
orbital bar of the maxilla, (11) on the maxilla,
,
proximal to the nasal bones, (9) on the premaxilla
and (14) on the internasal suture, with the support
placed at the canines (left) and carnassials (right)
The reference number of each skull is given on the
left of each graph.
Abscissa: the load was applied to and removed from
the cords representing the muscles in 2 kg. steps, the
divisions are from 0 to 10 kilogram3.
Ordinate: deformation of the bone in microstrain,
each division represents 50 microstra!n.
Squares: results of the load applied to the cords
represerting the masseter.
Circles: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the temporalis.
Crosses: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter and temporalls.
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Results of the 1n vitro strain gauge measurements
with the gauge at positions (8) on the lateral surface
of the canine, (7) on the medial surface of the jugal,
(6) on the palatine bone and (13) on the orbital plate
of the frontal, with the support placed at the canines
(left) and carnassials (right). The reference number
of each skull is given on the left of each graph.
Abscissa: the load was applied to and removed from
the cords representing the muscles in 2 kg steps,
the divisions are from 0 to 10 kilograms.
Ordinate: deformation of the bone 1n microstrain, each
division represents 50 microstrain.
Squares: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter.
Circles: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the temporalis.
Crosses: results of the load applied to the cords
representing the masseter and temporalis.
Arrow: indicates the strain extending beyond the limits











































































































Table 5.1. Results of the in vitro strain gauge experiments
with a load of 8 kgm applied to the cords representing the
muscles. All figures are given in micros train.
Strain gauge at position (1): temporal component of the
zygomatic arch.





















































Strain gauge at position (2): lateral surface of the jugal.
Support at the canines:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis





Left III +.10 +100 +85
IV
-'190 +70 +90
V -640 +55 -10
Mean:
-228.3 +69.2 +35
Support at the carnasslals:





III -95 +50 +10
Left III -230 +80 +35





Strain gauge at position (3), alveolar process of the maxilla,
dorsal to the fourth premolar.
Support at che-cantnes s














Support at the carnass1als;
Skull Masseter '1'emporalis Masseter & Temporalis
I -125 +80 +35









Strain gauge at position (4). frontal process of the maxilla.
Support at the canines:
















Support a.t the carnassials:





















Strain gauge at position (5): frontal bone.
Support at canines:















Support at the carnassials:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalls









V +15 +10 +25
Mean: +7.5
-7.5 +11.7
Strain gauge at position (6) I ventral surface of the palatine
bone.
Support at the' canines:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
I +185 0 +60
II +140
-5 +35







Support at the carnassialss
Skull Masseter Temporal1s Masseter " Temporalis
I +20 -20 -35
II +60 -5 -15
IV +5 -15 -80
V
-10 -10 -75
Mean: +18.75 -12.5 -51.25
Strain gauge at position (7): medial surface of jugal.
Support at the canines:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
I +5 -350 -135
Support at the carnassials:
I +815 -15 +430
Strain gauge at position (8): lateral surface of the canine.
Support at the canines:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter Be Temporalis
IV -450
-20 -215
Support at the carnassials:
IV +5 +5 +5
Strain gauge at position (9): lateral surface of the premaxilla.
Support at the canines:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
IV +420 0 +175















Strain gauge at position (10): circumorbital bar of the maxilla.






Support at the carnassials:
Skull Uasseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
II +75 -20 +10
IV +300 -75 +80
V +75 -55 -140
Mean: +150 -50 -50-
• ,Rejection of anomalous recording from skull (V) would give













strain gauge at position (11): anterior margin of the frontal
process of the maxilla.
















Strain gauge at position (13): orbital plate of the frontal.






















strain gauge at position (14). intornasal suture.
















Meana -52.5 +15 -5
Strain gauge at position (15): immediately lateral to the inter-
frontal suture and posterior to naso-frontal suture,
Support at the canines:
Skull Masseter
V -30
Support at the carnassials:
V +15 +10 +25
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Table 5.1. continued.
Strain gauge at position (16): orbital-temporal line.
Support at the canines:







Support at the carnassials:
Skull Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
I 0 +70 +70
II +15 +70 +45
r-Iean: +7.5 +70 +57.5
Table ~.2. The table presents the mean strain and the mean percentage distribution of strain in the cat
skull with the support placed at the canines and when an 8 kgm load was applied to the cords representing
the masseter, temporalis and combined masseter and temporalis. The figures are given in microstrain.
























































Position of strain gauge on the skull
1) Temporal of zygoma -309 -10.8 +22
2) Lateral surface of jugal -228.3 - 8 +69.2
3) Maxilla, above fourth premolar -387 -13.5 +41
4) Maxilla, f~o~tal process -214 - 7.5 -25
5) Frontal bone - 35 - 1.2 -20
6) Palatine bone +146.3 + 5.1 - 3.75
8) Lateral surface of canine -450 -15.7 -20
9) Premaxilla +420 +14.7 0
10) Maxilla, circumorbital bar +201.? + 7.1 -55
11) Maxilla, proximal to nasal bones -262.5 - 9.2 0
13) Orbital plate of frontal - 25 - 0.9 +20
14) Internasal -117.5 - 4.1 I + 5
1S) Parasagittal, on the frontal bone -30 - 1 I + 5
16) Orbito-temporal li-ne -32.5 - 1.1 \' +60
(strain gauge at position (7) on the medial side of the jugal has not
• Rejection of anomalous readings gave a compressive strain. (section
Position of strain gauge on the skull Masseter T Temporalis
Mean strain r Mean % I Mean strain 1Mean %
strain , strain
Table 5.3. The table presents the mean strain and the mean percentage distribution of strain in the cat
skull with the support placed at the carnassials and when an 8 kgm load was applied to the cords representing
the masseter, temporalis and combined masseter and temporalis. The figures are given in microstrain.
Masseter & Temporalis

























+ 0.4 - 7.5 - 1.9 +11.7 + 2.4
+ 1 -12.5 - 3.2 -51.25 -~0.5
+ 0.3 + 5 + 1.3 + 5 + 1.0
+18.7 -20 - 5.1 +65 +13.3
+ 8.1 -50 -12.6 -50· -10.3-
8.8 +25 + 6.3 -25 - 5.1
+ 1.2 +27.5 + 6.9 +40 + 8.2
2.8 +15 + 3.8 - 5 - 1
+ 0.8 +10 + 2.5 +25 + 5.1
+ 0.4 +70 +17.9 +57.5 +11.8
side of the jugal has not been included, see section 5.2.2)
V gives a tensile strain, see table 5.1. and section 5.2.2.1.
1) Temporal of zygoma -299
2) Lateral surface of jugal -324
3) Maxilla, above the fourth premolar-353
4) Maxilla, frontal process - 80
5) Frontal bone + 7.5
6) Palatine bone + 18.75
8) Lateral surface of canine + 5
9) Premaxilla +345
10) Maxilla, circumorbital bar +150
11) Maxilla, proximal to nasal bones -162.5
13) Orbital plate of frontal +22.5
14) Internasal -52.5
15) Parasagittal, on the frontal bone +15
16) Orbito-temporal line + 7.5
(strain gauge at position (7) on the medial
• Rejection of anomalous reading from skull
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CHAPTER 6
MATERIALS AND METHODS OF THE DYNAMIC
STRAIN GAUGE RECORDINGS FROM
ANAESTHETISED CATS.
Fig. G.1.
Photographs of the can~ne and smaller carna~sial
braces used in the in vivo strain gauge experiments
to monitor the force of bite. (A) front view;
(8) top, for the maxillary teeth; (C) bottom,
for the mandihular teeth; (D) side view, t natural
size.
Fig. 6.2.
The canine (left) and carnassial (right) braces






Circuit diagram of the apparatus used for
recording the strain in the skull of an
anaesthetised cat during the act of biting
inducod by the electrical stimulation of
the masseter and temporalis m~sQles.
Abbreviations:
C.C.P.







: Carrier Amplifier & Demodulator.
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.... ....__-J._Max. Frontal Pro
""p-' Pr. _._J-- I-o-_Frontal
Pig. 6.4.
Photograph of the arrangement of the apparatus
and position of the cat during the in vivo
recording from strain gauges bonded to the skull
of the anaesthetised cat. I I
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Fig. 6.5.
Diagram of the position of the incisions made
in the skin for the intravital implantation of
strain gauges on the skull of the cat and the
insertion of the stimulating electrodes into
the masseter and temporalis muscles. For


















































Photographs of the strain gauges bonded to
the different sites on the cat skull.
From above down:
(1) the temporal component of the zyyomatic
arch.
(2) the jugal.
e3) the maxilla above the fourth premolar.
(4) the frontal process of the maxilla.








Photograph of the Dale-Schuster myograph
stand addapted for calibrating the canine
and carnassial braces. When the moveable
arm supporting the brace was raised by
turning the handle, a load was applied to
the bruce by means of the opring balance
attached to the base.
Fig. 6. Th.
Detail of the arrangement for applying
known load3 to the braces. For a detailed




RESULTS OF THE DYNAHIC STRAIN GAUGE
RECORDINGS FROM ANAESTHETISED CATS.
Fig. 7.1.
The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the canine brace for
cats (3) to (10).
Abscissa: the crosses indicate 1 second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and
lasts for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts
4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the force of bits, each
division represents 10 kgf. except in cats
(5) and (a) where it is 5 kgf. Negative signals
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Fig. 7.2.
The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the temporal bar of the
zygoma for cats (3) to (10) with the brace placed
between the canines.
Abscissa: the croases indicate t second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 50 micros train except in
cats (3) and (6) where it is 10 microstrain.
Negative signals represent a compressive strain




































The summated results of ten recordings made
during the 1n vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the jugal for cats
(3) to (10) with the brace placed between
the canines.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate i second divisions
The tetanic stimulation of the ~uscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The ent;re recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bona, each
division represents 10 microstrain except in cats (3) and
(8) where it is 20 micros train and in cat (10) where
it is 50 microstrain. Negative signals represent a




























Tho summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments from
tho, gauge placed on the maxilla 'dhovc~ t.ho fourth
premolar for cats (3) to (10) with the nrace placed
between the canines.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate ~ second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of tho run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone, each
division represents 10 microstrain except in cats
(5) where it is SO micros train. Negative signals
represent compressive strain in the bone, and

































The oumrnated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the frontal process of
the maxilla for cats (3) to (10) with the brace
placed between the canines.
Abscissa: the crosses indicated t second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1-: seconds from the beginlng of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 micros train except in
cat (5) where it is 50 mlcrostrain. Negative signals
represent compressive strain in the bone, positive
signals a tensile strain.
The results from cat (6) are from the control gauge
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The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the frontal bone
for cats (3) to (10) with the brace placed
between the canines.
Abscissa: the crosse~ indicated t 3econd divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and
lasts for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts
4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 microstrain except
in cats (4) and (7) where it is 50 microstrain.
Negative signals represent compressive strain































The summated results of ten recurCings made
during the in viva stra.in gauge expezLmenzn
from the gauge placed on the carnassial brace
for cats (3) to (10).
Abscissa: the crosses jndicate t second divisions.
The tetanlc stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begintng of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the force of bite, each division
represents 5 kgf. except in cats (3), (6) and (10)
where it 1s 1 kgf. Negative signctls represent a













The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo stra1ngauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the temporal bar of the
zygoma for cats (3) to (to) with the brace
placed between the carnassials.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate f second
divisions. The tetanic stimulation of the
muscles commenced 1t seconds from the begining
of the run and lasts for 2 seconds. The entire
recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 micros train except
in cats (4), (7), (9) and (10) where it
is 50 micros train.
Negative signals represent co[~pressive strain







































The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments from
the qauge placed on the jugal for cats (3) to
(10) with the brace placed between the carnassials.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate t second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 micros train except in
cats (3), (4), (6) and (9)W1ere it Ls 50 microstra1n.
Negative signals represent a compressive strain in




























The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the maxilla above the
fourth premolar for cats (3) to (to) with
the brace placed between th~ carnass1als.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate t second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begining of the run and
lasts for 2 seconds. The entire recording
lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 microstrain except
in cats (9) and (10) where it is 50 micros train
and (4) where it is 5 microstrain. Negative
signals represent compressive strain in the bone,
































The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauge experiments
from the gauge placed on the frontal process
of the maxilla for cats (3) to (to) with the
brace placed between the carnassials.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate t second di~ions
The ':etanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1t seconds from the begin1ng of the run and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 microstrain except
in cat (10) where it is SO micros train.
Negative signals represent compressive strain in
the bone t positive signals a tensile st~n.
The results from cat '(6) are from the control

























































The summated results of ten recordings made
during the in vivo strain gauqe experiments
from the gauge placed on the fcontal bone
for cats (3) to (10) with the bra,:e placed
between the carnassials.
Abscissa: the crosses indicate i second divisions.
The tetanic stimulation of the muscles commenced
1i soconds from the begining of the r~n and lasts
for 2 seconds. The entire recording lasts 4 seconds.
Ordinate: indicates the deformation of the bone,
each division represents 10 micros train except in
cat (4) where it is 50 microstrain.
Negative stgnals represent compressive strain In
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Table 7.1. Indicates the position of the gauges bonded to the cat skulls, the table also shows which gauges
did not function during the experiment (represented by the negative signs).
Position of gauge on the cat skull with Cat Number
the brace placed at the canines. 1 2 3 4, 5 6 '7 8 9 10
-, r, 'ij1Ilo<
1) Temporal of zygoma
- -
+ + + + + + + +
2) Jugal, lateral surface
-
+ + + + + + .... + +
3) 4Maxflln, above Pm
- -
+ + + + + + + +
4) Maxilla, frontal process
-
+ + + + + + + + +
5) Frontal




Position of gauge on cat skull with
the brace placed at the carnassials. ' ...i*t
1) Temporal of zygoma
- -
+ + + + + + + +
2) Jugal. lateral surface + + + + + + + + + +
3) 4~axilla, above Pm
- -
+ + + + + + + +
4) Maxilla, frontal process + + + + + + + + + +
5) Frontal + + + + + + + + + +
Table 7.2. Results of the in v~vo strain gauge experiment with the brace placed between the canines. The


















3 5 kgf -69 -26.8 -14 -181 -50 0
4 21 kgf -456.7 -99.3 +19.7 -672.1 -406.7
5 20.5 kgf -144.8 -39.6 -62 -406.7 -97.1
6 23.25 kgf -22.4 -61 -144.4 +59.1 -61.6
7 22.5 kgf -611.8 -112 +37.7 -25.8 -175.8
8 2 kgf -200.7 -124 +4 -52.8 -22.6
9 15.25 kgf -217.1 -78.8 -18.8 -41.4 -189.6
10 13 kgf -251.6 -178.6 -88.3 -33 -386
Table 7.3. Results of the in vivo strain gauge experiment with the brace between the carnassials. The






















3 6.6 kgf -31.8 -286.1 -63.2 -2.4 -77 ~
4 10 kgf -406.7 -337.8 +3.5 -149.4 -151.7
5 11.1 kgf -90.5 -108.6 -120.6 -20.6 -77.6
6 13 kgf -13.5 -144.8 -97 +12 -43.5
7 28 kgf -641 -74 -113.7 -199 -196
8 1.5 kgf -70 -77.6 -44.8 -10 -33.6
9 22 kgf -80.4 -169 -413.6 -36 -105
10 2.3 kgf -144.8 -84.4 -113.7 -344.7 -68
Table 7.4. Percentage deformation of the skull bones for each cat with the
brace placed at the canines.
Temporal of Maxilla Maxilla
Jugal 4 Frontal
the zygoma above Pm Frontal Process
Cat 1




3 -20.3 -7.8 -4.1 -53.1 -14.7
4 -27.6 -6 +1.2 -40.6 -24.6
5 -19.3 -5.3 -8.3 -54.2 -12.9
6 -7 -1.9.2 -35.9 +18.6 -19.3
7 -63.5 -1.1..6 +3.9 -2.7 -1.8.3
8 -49.7 -30.7 +1 -1.3 -5.6
9 -39.8 -14.4 -3.4 -7.7 -34.7
10 -26.8 -19.1 -9.4 -3.5 -41.2
Table 7.5. Percentage deformation of the skull bones for each cat with
the brace placed at the carnassials.

















3 -7 -62 -1.3.7 -0.6 -16.7 w
4 -38.8 -32.2 +0.3 -14.2 -14.5
5 -21.7 -26 -28.9 -4.9 -18.5
6 -4.3 -46.6 -31.2 +3.9 -14
7 -52.4 -6 -9.3 -16.3 -16
8 -29.7 -32.9 -19 -4.2 -14.2
9 -10 -21 -51.4 -4.5 -13.1
10 -19.2 -11.2 -15.1 -45.6 -8.9
Table 7.6. Comparison of the mean strain, standard deviation and the maan percentage distribution of strain
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Temporal of the I -JC9 +22 -120 I -246.8-25.3 +12.4 -37.3zygoma + + + I :t197-71.8 -27.5 -72.9
-228.3 +69.2 .35· I -87.7, ....,.. I -19.4 +39 +10.9-Jugal
*
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Table 7.7. Comparison of the mean, strain, standard deviation and the mean percentage distribution of strain in
the cat skull obtained from the in vitro and in vivo strain gauge experiments when the support was placed at the
carnassials.
In vitro experiments In vivo experiments
Position of strain Masseter Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis Masseter & Temporalis
gauges on the
Mean strain j Mean %skull Mean strain Mean % l-1ean strain Mean % 11ean strain Mean %
& S.D. strain & S.D. strain & S.D. strain & S.D. strain
Temporal of the





+25.5 + -63.1 :!:221
-30.2
-104.7 -39.7 -57.5
-324 +44.2 -17.5 -137.2
Jugal + -30.5 + +27.5 + -10.7 :t1D1
-22.4
-318.5 -21.3 -57.7
Maxilla'4 -353 +65 +11 -120.8
-33.2 +40.4 +6.7 -19.7above Pm • + !35 + =125-195.7 -38.6
Maxilla, -80 +3.3 -20 -89.1
-7.5 +2.1 -12.2 -14.6frontal process + + + :t113
-75.9 -21.8 -24.1
+7.5 -7.5 +11.7 -79.9
Frontal -0.7 -4.5 + +7.3 !57
-13.1+ +






Table 7.8. Force of bite at the canines per kilogram cat
body weight after one second of tetanic stimulation of the
masseter and temporalis muscles.
Cat Force of bite Weight df Force of bite per
.... kg cat body wei~ht.




Ill.'l»r-\2'''' ,t 5 3.5 1.4* f""1'.'.,
3 5 2.3 2.2!
4 21 2.97 7.0
5 20.5 2.575 7.6
6 23.25 2.6 S.8
7 22.5 2.5 9.0
8 2 2.2 0.9-
9 15.25 2.0 7.6
10 13 1.7 7.6
After the exclusion of the suspect values marked with an
asterisk, the mean and standard deviation of the force of
bite per kilogram body weight is 7.93 ! 0.79 kgf/kg.
----_.-.-.~
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Table 7.9. Force of bite at the carnassials per kilogram
body weight after one second of tetanic stimulation of the
masseter and temporalis muscles.
Cat Force of bite Weight of Force of bite per
kg cat body weight.
number in kgf. cat in kg. kgf/kg.
1 5 3.8 1.3
2 1.5 3.5 0.4
3 6.6 2.3 2.9
4 10 2.97 3.4
5 11.1 2.575 4.3
6 13 2.6 5.0
7 28 2.5 11.0
8 1.5 2.2 0.7
9. 22 2.0 11.0
10 2.3 1.7 0.7
Table 7.10. Variation between individual recordings during the experi~ent on cat (3). ' The mean
and standard deviation for the recordings from each gauge are given for when the brace is placed
at the canines and carnasslals respectively.








Canines +-69 - 14.3 +-26.8 - 6.2 -14 + 5.5 +-181 - 32 +-50 - 2.4
Carnassials +








Transmission of force in the cat skull during
phase I of biting (a) norma lateralis, (b) norma
ventralis; and phase II of biting (c) norma lateralis
(d) norma ventralis.
The solid triangles at the tip of the canine
and carnassial represent the direction of the force
applied to the tooth. The r.epresentation of compressive
and tensile strains in the bone follow the
conventional signs:
)M( : compression; < ~ :tension.
The arrow above the nasal bones in (a) represents
the superior rotation of the facial bones in phase I
of biting. The arrow at the inferior margin of the
jugal in (a) and (c) represents the inferior rotation
of this bone through the action of the masseter.
The thick dashed lines in (a), (b) and (d) represent
the direction of strain which is probably tensile in
nature. The stippling indicates the areas of attachment







Table 8.1. Describes the arrangement of the strain gauges on the dry cat skulls in relation to the direction
of strain recorded in the Colophonium resin experiments and the alignment of the structural continua within
the skull.
Position of gauge on
the skull.
The alignment of the gauge ,The structural continum to which
was similar to the direction the gauge has been bonded. .~
of strain recorded in the
resin experiments.
Was the alignment



































No, at right angles
Yes
Yes
In the majority of cases






Temporal bar of the
zygoma





Medial surface of jugal
Canine
Premaxilla
Maxi lla, c Lr-cumor'b.Ltal bar
Maxilla, anterior margin
Maxilla, region of frontal
process skull V
Frontal: orbital plate
Internasal suture
Frontal, parasagittal plane
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
